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FRIENDSHIP INVITATIONAL <COLLEGE MEN) 
SEPTEMBER 24, 1994 
10:40 AM 
JOHN BRYAN STATE PARK 
CEDAR'JILLE, OH 
66 FINISHERS, 10 COMPLETE TEAMS 
TEAM RESULTS 
TEAM TEAM 
~ TEAM NAME ~ 
1 Taylor 35 
2 Ind Weslyn 38 
3 Cedarville 61 
4 Huntington 152 
C: 
,.J Kenyon 158 
6 Wilmington 1'"'~ I_,
7 Tiffin 191 
8 Bluffton 208 
9 Defiance 243 
10 Asbury 245 
INDIVIDUAi., RESULTS - 1 
IND TEAM COMP 
PLACE ~ .J:KL COMPETITOR NAME run TIME 
l 1 832 James Njoroge Taylor 24:34.00 
() 
"" 2 830 Shadrack Kilemba Taylor 
25:40.00 
3 3 806 Darin Grant Ind Weslyn 26: 01. 00 
4 4 812 Morris Riddle Ind Weslyn 26:08.00 
5 5 829 Jashua Ha1,vkins Taylor 26:12.00 
6 6 865 Peter Simons Cedarville 26:17.00 
7 7 855 Eric Crawford Cedarville 26:20.00 
8 8 815 Lance Vischer Ind Weslyn 26:20.00 
9 9 818 Aaron Derry Kenyon 25:31.00 
10 10 858 Chuck Lyngaas Cedarville 26:39.00 
11 11 805 Mike Flora Ind Weslyn 26:43.00 
12 12 808 Jason Joy Ind Weslyn 26:44.00 
13 13 833 Joshua Purses Taylor 26:46.00 
14 14 634 Phil Steiner Taylor 26:48.00 
15 15 517 Dan Denning Kenyon 26:51.00 
16 16 828 James Black"1ood Taylor 26:54.00 
17 17 793 Justin Eutsler Huntington 26:56.00 
18 18 663 David Rea Cedarville 27:07.00 
19 19 777 Chris Sauer Bluffton 27:08.00 
20. 20 860 Andy Mille;- Cedarville 27:19.00 
21 21 647 Matt. Combs Wilmington 27:25.00 
22 22 531 Owen Leimbach Taylor 27:27.00 
23 23 807 Eric Jackson Ind Weslyn 27:30.00 
24 24 813 Moises Trejo Ind Weslyn 27:32.00 
25 25 861 Brad Nelson Cedarville 27:37.00 
26 26 764 Nar1do Elliott. Asbury 27:41.00 
27 27 802 Mat,t Van Cleave Huntington 27:43.00 
28 28 566 Jason Taylor Cedarville 27:44.00 
29 29 839 Chris Nickoli Tiffin 27:52.CO 
30 EXT 853 Josh Bell Cedarville 27:52.0C 
31 30 851 Andy Ward Wilmington 27:55.00 
32 EXT 857 Brian Hilty Cedarville 27:57.00 
33 31 840 Chad Streng Tiffin 26:00.00 
34 EXT 8(19 Tim Lawrence Ind Weslyn 26:08.00 
35 32 791 Mike Rae Defiance 28;09.00 
36 33 799 Matt Lister Hunt ingt.on 28:12.00 
37 34 545 William Baumgartner Wilmington 28:17.00 
38 35 778 Matt Schweingr~ber Bluffton 28:21.00 
39 36 848 Jason Lanhart Wilmingt.on 28:22.00 
40 37 503 Jay Weiseman Huntington 28:24.00 
41 38 798 Mat.t Langdon Huntington 28:31. 00 
INDIVIDUAL RESULTS - 2 
IND TEAM COMP 
PLACE PLACE _NQ_ COMPETITOR NAME TEAM TIME 
42 EXT 804 Rust,y Emmert, Ind Weslyn 28:33.00 
43 39 824 Jason Miles Kenyon 28:39.00 
44 40 836 Rob Hawkins Tiffin 25:43.00 
45 EXT 816 Andy Sundblad Ind Weslyn 28.:45.00 
46 EXT 856 Chad Eder Cedarville 28:45.00 
47 EXT 852 Josh Ausfahl Cedarville 28:53.00 
48 41 797 David James Huntington 29:00.00 
49 EXT 854 Jim Cramer Cedarville 29:04.00 
50 42 789 Steve Jay Defiance 29:22.00 
51 EXT 864 Denver Seely Cedarville 29:29.00 
52 43 790 A,..,dy Krebs Defiance 29:30.00 
53 44 837 Brian Hockenberry Tiffin 29:32.00 
54 45 823 Charlie Meyer Kenyon 29:33.00 
55 EXT 862 James Persenaire Cedarville 29:37.00 
55 46 772 Pat Elsner Bluffton 29:38.00 
57 47 643 Jason Turner Tiffin 29:50.00 
58 EXT 511 Gage Norem Ind Weslyn 29:55.00 
59 48 765 Jeff Kni s ley Asbury 30:00.00 
60 EXT 814 Travis Welch Ind Weslyn 30:17.00 
61 49 773 Dan Gardner Bluffton 30;29. 00 
62 50 825 Mickey Mominee Kenyon 30:41.00 
63 EXT 810 Adam Lipscomb Ind Wes.lyn 30:50.00 
64 51 641 Jimmy Tanks Tiffin 30: 58. 00 
65 52 850 Ryan Scott Wilmington 31:09.00 
66 53 846 Andy Beuter Wilmington 31:23.00 
67 54 827 Roes Stanger Kenyon 31:24.00 
68 55 821 Andy Legant Kenyon 31 :34. 00 
69 56 768 Silas West Asbury 31:35.00 
70 57 767 Glenn Tindale Asbury 31:43.00 
71 58 766 John Price Asbury 32:07.00 
72 59 769 Nick Baxter Blufft,on 32:10.00 
73 60 800 Brian Mil ton Huntington 32:11.00 
74 61 842 Tony Trevino Tif'fin 32: 14.·00 
75 EXT 795 Ben Innige-r Huntington 32:30.00 
76 INC 781 Floyd Howell Central Bt 32:38.00 
77 EXT 801 Ben Powers Huntington 32:46.00 
78 EXT 835 Kevin BroWl Tiffin 32.:54. 00 
79 62 788 Jason Hitzeman Defiance 32:59.00 
80 EXT 794 Scott Grimes Huntington 33: 03. 00 
81 EXT 796 Jason Jackson Huntington 33:09.00 
82 INC 783 Sayon Williams Central St 33:53.00 
INDIVIDUAL RESULTS - 3 
IND TEAM COMP 
PLACE PLACE _Jfil_ COMPET! TOR NAME TEAM TIME 
83 63 771 Jamie Casper Blufft,on 34:30.00 
84 INC 786 Sa-yon Cooper Central St 36:07.00 
85 64 787 Kevin Fulk Defiance 36: 11. 00 
86 65 775 Alan Lepard Blufft.on 39:21. 00 
